Ch 6

BIOL 101

• The scope of human
popula7on growth
• The eﬀect of popula7on,
aﬄuence, and technology on
the environment
• Fundamentals of demography
• The demographic transi7on
• Factors that aﬀect popula7on
growth

•

1970 China had 790 million people
• Facing starva7on
• Average Chinese woman had 5.8 children

•

Government ins7tuted a one‐child policy
• China’s growth rate plummeted
• First used educa7on and outreach
• Later ins7tuted rewards and punishments
• 1984 policy exempted ethnic minori7es and farmers

•

Program has been both successful and controversial
• Low growth rate makes it easier to deal with challenges
• It has produced unintended consequences
• Killing of female infants
• 120 boys to 100 girls – 40‐60 million missing
women
• Black‐market trade in teenage girls

• Popula7ons con7nue to rise in most countries
• Par7cularly in poverty‐stricken developing na7ons
• The rate of growth is slowing
• But we are s7ll increasing in absolute numbers.

It would take 30 years, coun4ng once each second, to count to
a billion!

• It took nearly all of human history to reach 1 billion (~1810)
• In 1930, ~120 years later, we reached 2 billion, and added the most
recent billion in 12 years(!)
• We add 80 million people each year (2.5 people/second).

Due to exponen4al growth, even if the growth rate declines,
popula4on will con4nue to grow.

• At today’s 1.2% global growth rate
• Popula7on will double in 58 years (70/1.2 = 58)
• If China’s rate con7nued at 2.8%
• It would have had 2 billion people in 2004

• Popula7on growth results from
• Technology
• Medical care
• Sanita7on
• Food
• Death rates drop, but not birth rates
• Some people say growth is no problem
• New resources will replace depleted ones
• But some resources (i.e., biodiversity) are
irreplaceable
• Quality of life will suﬀer with unchecked
growth
• Less food, space, wealth per person
• Everything is ﬁnite!

• Popula7on growth
• Correlated with poverty, not
wealth
• Some policymakers believe growth
increases economic, poli7cal, and
military strength
• They oﬀer incen7ves for more
children
• 67% of European na7ons think
their birth rates are too low
• In non‐European na7ons, 49%
feel their birth rates are too
high

•

The IPAT model: I = P x A x T
• Our total impact (I) on the environment results from the interac7on of
popula7on (P), aﬄuence (A), and technology (T)
• Popula7on: individuals need space and resources and produce waste
• 9.7 hectares per person in U.S.
• X 300 million = 2.91 billion hectares!
• Only 11.3 billion hectares on earth
• Aﬄuence: per capita resource use
• GDP per capita proxy
• US = ~47,000
• Technology: allows increased exploita7on of resources
• But can also reduce our impact (e.g., decrease emissions)
• Further model reﬁnements include: sensi7vity of the environment to
impacts, educa7on, laws, ethics

• All popula7on principles apply to humans
• Environmental factors limit popula7on growth
• The environment has a carrying capacity (K) for humans
• Humans can raise the
environment’s carrying
capacity through technology.
• How many humans can
the world sustain?
• 1–33 billion
• But s7ll ﬁnite

• Demography
• Human popula7on ecology
• Popula7on size
• Density and distribu7on
• Age structure, sex ra7o
• Birth, death, immigra7on,
and emigra7on rates

• Ul7mate possible human
popula7on size unknown
• Raw numbers not the only
important aspect
• Pop density/distribu7on
• Highest density in
temperate, subtropical,
and tropical biomes
• Increases near coasts,
waterways, and ci7es

Predic4ons of popula4on
size depend on diﬀerent
assump4ons about
fer4lity rates.

• Increased density impacts the environment in
those locales
• But relieves pressure in less‐populated areas
• Unpopulated areas tend to be environmentally
sensi7ve (i.e., deserts, grasslands)

•

Provide indica7on of poten7al future growth rate at a glance
• Narrow base, wider middle/top indicates slowing growth,
aging popula7on
• Wide base, narrow top shows a young, rapidly growing
popula7on
• Canada
0.82% (2009), 0.79% (2011)
• Madagascar 2.7% (2009), 2.97% (2011)

• Many popula7ons are gemng older
• European countries, Japan, China
• Greater ﬁnancial burden
• Senior ci7zens require more care and ﬁnancial assistance
• Reduces the number of dependent children and crime rates

• Historical naturally occurring sex ra7os for
humans slightly favor males
• 106 males / 100 females
• Males are slightly more prone to death
• China recently ‐ 120 boys/100 girls
• Some provinces as high as 138/100
• Gender imbalance due to male
preference
• In response to the government’s one‐
child policy
• Led to selec7ve abor7on of female
fetuses
• Problem ‐ too many single Chinese men
• Teenage girls some7mes kidnapped and
sold as brides

• Whether a popula7on grows, shrinks, or
remains stable depends on:
• Rates of birth, death, and migra7on
• Birth and immigra7on add
individuals
• Death and emigra7on remove
individuals
• Technological advances led to drama7c
decline in human death rates
• Medicine, increased crop yields, water
treatment
• Widening the gap between birth rates
and death rates resul7ng in popula7on
expansion

Falling growth rates
do not mean a
decreasing popula4on,
but only that rates of
increase are slowing.

• Total fer0lity rate (TFR)
• Average number of children born per female
• Replacement fer0lity
• TFR that keeps the size of a popula7on stable
• For humans, replacement fer7lity = 2.1
• Urbaniza7on decreases TFR
• Access to medical care
• Children aoend school and impose economic costs
• With social security
• Elderly parents need fewer children to support them
• Greater educa7on allows women to enter the labor force
• With less emphasis on child rearing.

• Every European na7on now has a TFR < replacement level
• Natural rate of popula0on change
• Popula7on change due to birth and death rates alone
• In countries with good sanita7on, health care, and food,
people live longer
• Higher life expectancy

• Demographic transi0on
• Model of economic and cultural change
• Explains the declining death and birth rates in industrialized
na7ons
• Stable pre‐industrial state
• High birth and death rates
• Changes to a stable post‐industrial state
• low birth and death rates
• Industrializa7on causes these changes
• As mortality decreases
• Less need for large families
• Parents invest in quality of life
• Because ini7ally birth rates remain high while death rates are low,
popula7on growth occurs.

